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sea otter population declines in the aleutian archipelago - journal of mammalogy,
84(1):5564, 2003 sea otter population declines in the aleutian archipelago angela m. doroff,*
james a. estes,m.tim tinker,douglas m. burn, and thomas j. evans united states fish and wildlife
service, marine mammals management, 1011 east tudor road, anchorage, ak 99503, usa (amd,
dmb, tje) sea otter publications - monterey bay aquarium - effects upon in vitro exposure of
california sea lion and southern sea otter peripheral blood leukocytes to domoic acid. journal of
wildlife diseases, 46 (2), 541-550. sea otter foraging - the otter project - key words: diving,
enhydra lutris, feeding, foraging, sea otter, tool use sea otters in united states waters are classified
into three subspecies. enhydra lutris nereis is found along the california coast and is commonly
called the southern sea otter. e. l. sea otters, aquapelagos & ecosystem services haywardÃ¢Â€Â™Ã¢Â€Â™seaotters,Ã¢Â€Â™aquapelagosÃ¢Â€Â™andÃ¢Â€Â™ecosystem
Ã¢Â€Â™services! _____ shima: the international journal of research into island cultures volume 9
number 2 2015 - 114 - our purpose is to tell the sea otterÃ¢Â€Â™s story in context with haida gwaii,
by which we interweave archaeology, history, ecology, conservation and sea otters 
threats and conservation efforts - sea otters  threats and conservation efforts by:
bernadette do background habitat conservation behavior and breeding threats references ... the sea
otter pups are usually weight around three to five pounds when just born. ... journal of wildlife
diseases: july 2003, vol. 39, no. 3, pp. 495-509. l. 39, no. 3, pp. 495-509. endangered species sea
otter enhydra lutris - washington - sea otters and benthic prey communities: a direct test of the
sea otter as keystone predator in washington state. marine mammal science 14:895-902. laidre, k. l.
and r. j. jameson. 2006. foraging patterns and prey selection in an increasing and expanding sea
otter population. journal of mammalogy 87:799807. behavioral sleep in captive sea otters
- aquatic mammals j. - behavioral sleep in captive sea otters oleg i. lyamin, alexander i. oleksenko,
vladimir f. sevostiyanov, ... the sea otter (enhydra lutris) is the only representatives of carnivora
adapted for constant living in the aquatic environment (barabash-nikiforov et al., 1968). sea otter,
enhydra lutris, sightings off haida gwaii ... - raum-suryan, kimberly, kenneth pitcher, and richard
lamy. 2004. sea otter, enlzydra lutris, sightings off haida gwaii/queen charlotte islands. british
columbia, 1972-2002. canadian field-naturalist 118(2): 270-272. on 27 june 2001 we observed and
photographed a sea otter (enhydra lutris) adjacent to a steller sea lion (ewnetopias growth and
equilibrium in sea otter populations - journal of animal ecology (1990), 59, 385-401 growth and
equilibrium in sea otter populations by james a. estes united states fish and wildlife service, institute
of marine sciences, foraging behavior and prey of sea otters in a soft- and ... - foraging behavior
and prey of sea otters in a soft- and mixed-sediment benthos in alaska ryan c. wolt a, ... previous
research on sea otter behavior and ecology has focused primarily on areas with a rocky
benthosandcanopy-formingkelpcontrast,theecologicalroleof | sea otter predation and the
distribution of bivalve prey ... - the california sea otter population is gradually expanding in size
and geographic range and is consequently invading new feeding grounds, including bays and
estuaries that are home to extensive populations of bivalve prey. geoduck clam (panopea abrupta)
demographics and mortality ... - 28 the open fish science journal, 2013, 6, 28-40 1874-401x/13
2013 bentham open open access ... across a gradient of sea otter abundance, and (2) partitioning
these total mortality rates into estimated fishery and sea otter components, assuming that these
components are additive. alaska sea otter expedition investigates coastal health - 3-week
expedition studying sea otters as part of a joint u.s.-canadian project to ... (sea otter expedition
continued on page 3) ... sea otter observations described in this journal entry from a tiny islet near
three hill island. from the anesthetized otters. swimming by sea otters: adaptations for low
energetic cost ... - swimming by sea otters: adaptations for low energetic cost locomotion terrie m.
williams sea world research institute, 1700 south shores road, san diego, california 92109, usa
accepted november 4, 1988 summary. the energetics and hydrodynamics of surface and submerged
swimming were compared in the sea otter (enhydra lutris). 1.
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